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VICTORIA COUNTY, B. K. A.
Victoria County Bee-Keepers' Asso

ciation held their annui.1 meeting at 
Little Britain, on Friday, April ISth. 
Mr, R. F. Whiteside presided. There 
was a good attendance of members 
and others and a very Interesting 
meeting throughout.

Mr. Whiteside gave a practical talk 
on the detection of contagious dis
eases among bees, quoting many au
thorities on these. In the case of 
pickled brood he advised changing the 
queen, or giving the brood to vigorous 
colonies. He thought this disease or
iginated almost every time from chil
led brood. For foul brood he advised 
the carrying out of the McEvoy treat
ment to the letter, or thq Are where It 
Is exceedingly bad.

Mr. J. L. Byer gave a very valuable 
paper on “Spring Management." He 
considers giving plenty of stores In the 
fall oiie of the most essential things 
In connection with the work.

Mr. Jas. Storjgj gave a paper on 
“Swarming, Its Troubles and Preven
tion." In fruit bloom he clips the 
queen's wings, takes notes of the 
condition of the colonies, cuts out 
queen cells from any that may be 
making preparation for swarming, 
whlqh generally makes them safe un
til clover harvest; then he examines 
the brood nest every eight days, not
ing condition of hive and when condi
tions demand he swarms artificially. 
This course he especially recommend
ed for out y»rds

“What Shall We do With Our 
Honey?" was the subject of a paper 
by Mr. O. R. Hand. Mr. Hand thinks 
If every bee-keeper would do his duty 
in his home market, we would not be 
able to supply the demand

A question drawer was conducted 
covering a variety of subjects.

The Idea of organising each elector
al district of the province as a dis
trict division of the O. B. K. A., and 
local association with the director as 
convenor or chairman, was favorably 
considered as a means of Increasing 
the influence and usefulness of the 
provincial association and reaching 
bee-keepers generally.

Each topic taken up was well and 
Intelligently discussed, and the meet
ing throughout was a very profitable 
one. A. H. Noble, Secy.

HOW MUCH, ANYWAY ?
In the February C. B. J., In Speaking I 

of the development of the home market I 
I ventured to wonder what would hap. I 
pen If the people In York county! 
should use honey at the rate of twol 
pounds ' per head per annum. In the I 
March Issue, page 64, Mr. Byer, allas I 
York County Bee-keeper, wonders Ini 
return, how much they .do use, anyway,! 
and Instances one hjfese which usee] 
75,000 lbs. per year. Apparently won-1 
ders will never cease. Here are a cou-| 
pie more, since It's my turn. First]
I wonder If we are supposed to con-1 
elude that the average annual con
sumption per house In York County! 
Is 76,000 lbs. Second, I wonder howl 
much of that 76,000 lbs. that house! 
uses Is eaten In. York County. I may I 
be mistaken, but I hfive a strong sus-| 
plclon that the house In question 
that honey In making cookies, etc., for| 
a family of some six million peopl 
quite a number of whom live outsidi 
of York County.

Here's a third little wonder that 1 
didn't notice until Just now: I won-I 
der how much over six cents per pound] 
net the producers of that 76,000 poundi 
of honey received? /

In speaking .of the consumption 
honey In my home market, I had i 
ference only to what was bought and 
eaten as honey, and took no accoun| 
of what went out In the form of blsj 
cults, etc., of which probably as la 
a percentage are used here as any| 
where.

I have Just been devouring a fe^ 
pages of the statistical year book i 
Canada for 1904. It makes no mentlo 
of the amount of honey produced, !
It gives the number of colonie 
of bees and it gives the popi 
latlon of Canada, and of 
various provinces and counti 
thereof. York County probably uaeel 
much honey In proportion to populi 
as any other part of the country.
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